
I have this day transferred all my
right, title uai interest in the Colum-
bia Gazette, to Messrs. E. A. Graves
and S. S. Davis.

GEORGE R. PAR BURT.
Columbia, July 15, ISSS.

President Buchanan.
The friends of fho Administration \

should not iti concert with each other. !
Were those acting with the Democracy,!
hut who are in fact prostituting their j
fealty to Democracy hy sabscrviance to !
ambitious leaders, open and frank in the
course they intend to pursue, all would
be well. But they profess allegiance
to, ami admiration of the Administra-
tion. They pretend friendship for the ,
President, whilo they are moving hea-
veu and earth to bind him as a victim
on the shrine of ambition. What has j
Senator Douglas done for Democracy, |
that the party should bow down to him ? i
ffndas may have been of great service

> the Son of Mary, and to the cloven
apostles : be may have been the only
financier among them ; but when he
deserted his party and sold his Master
to the enemy, were Lis former services
as treasurer of the apostolic baud to be
considered as an offset for his treason ?

'■ only, no. Wore the brave acts of
benedict Arnold, prior to his defection,
to be deemed an atonement for the sale
of Lis country, and betrayal of Wash-
ington ? Surely not. When Martin
Pan Buren took position on the Buffalo
Platform, and under the influence of
vindictiveness, defeated the Nestor of
American Statesmen, in .the honorable
< ;ce for t!> croAu ortho Presiden-
cy, did he not commit the unpardonable
hin toward the Democracy ? Nothing
less. Ages can not wash away tbo
stem which that base act entailed upon
the name of Van Buren. So with Sen-
ator Douglas. lie has betrayed the
fru-t reposed in him by the Democracy
of America, lie has deserted the par-
ty ia the Lour of danger, lie Las sold
his Chief for a more paltry sum than
thirty pieces of silver. He has gone
over to ti. enemy, and would now Lear
aloft tiio black flag of disunion, if the
Republicans would entrust him with
their banner of disunion. But they
seat him at the table and place the
blade of the knife toward him. They
tell him in 1 mguage less subject to niis-
■onstruetioii tbaa words, that he who

woul 1 betray his party and sell his chief,
-.in not be Li ne to his ancient foes. Arc
wo t- ojnd under such circumstances to
hold our p;acc : Ought the Democra- 1
cy refrain frvm a full and frank en- i
lor-rmcnt of the President, because an
micent Senator has forgotten his duty

i j his p irty: Surely not. Let the ques-
*lion bo presented. Let every friend
of the Vlministrafion be forward to ex-
pro-* his admiration of the great and
good man who presides over the Ameri-
can 1 nion, and their hearty approval of
the acts of the Administration. We
Rust that every Democratic County
Convention in the State of California,
will be bold in the cause of Democracy;
for it is more glorious to bo defeated in
a good cause, than to-triumph in the
wrong.

The Central Committee.—lt is
said the Democratic Central Commit-
tee have corrected the basis of repre-
sentation to the County Convention.

Frazer Kiver.
The theme grows not old. If the

fabulous reports of gold arc true, it is
well. We will all rejoice in the welfare
of our friends, though they are far awav
from ns. If the reports are like the
baseless fabric of a vi ion, then wo can
not be uninterested in the ills to which
our own kith and kin may ho subjected,
lu cither case, therefore, Frazer River,
must excite the best affections of our
heart*.

Theie is no help for the evil already
inflicted. Our strong men ; our men of
indomitable energy and unwavering per-
severance have gone away from among
v:s. We miss them from our streets ;

we miss them from our parlors ; we miss
them from our places of daily resort. —

We have some indistinct idea that wo
may moot again ; but it is like the
wavering shadows which float over the
darksome portals of the grave. Cod
bless them all ; we trust they will not

suffer in the land to which they have
gone, and from which so few travellers
return.

Confusion Worse Confounded.
Such -is the latest Dews from Frazer

River. Express Agents give glowing
accounts of the wealth of the Northern
country. Even some of the private
letters advise friends to hasten away from
California to New Caledonia. But there
are other accounts, which if heeded,
will suddenly and certainly check emi-
gration thither. Thousands arc at Vic-
toria, desirous of returning to San Fran-
cisco but without the means of doingso.
At Whitcora and Scheme there is but
little money in circulation, and no trail
yet opened for the pilgrims to the holy
land. At Fort Hope and Fort Lang-
ley, they arc contending with savages,
and what is still worse, with famine and
disease. Farther interior, dainty Cali-
fornians arc feeding on horse tlesh, —
wheu they can get that luxury. How
much better to have remained in Colum-
bia at S 3 per day, and roast beef. It is
said 150 returned on the Panama, and
it is further stated that, $21,000 in gold
dust was Received from the Bay
Company.

Items.
Tbo weather has been extremely

warm in Columbia for a week past.
The Main Gulch Flaming Company

gave way last Monday ; the mining be-
neath it having loosed the supports. Sev-
eral claims were filled with water.

The District Court is in session at
Sonora, Judge Creavor presiding. E.
B. Drake, Esq., and M. W. Perrine,
Esq , were, on examination, admitted
to practice in the sth District Court.

Wells, Fargo & Co.’s new Express
office in Columbia, is in a very fine fire
proof budding—a fitting sanctum for
their gentlemanly agent, Mr. Daogner.

There is a manifest falling off in the
number leaving Columbia daily for Fra-
zer River.

It is reported that fourteen returned
Frazerians arrived here night before
last.

Wages continue here as before the
excitement, at three dollars per day.

An Increase or the Navy.—An In-
crease of the American Navy is warmly
advocated in various quarters. “Should,’’observes the New York Journal ofCommerce, “the result prove that the
recent high-handed measures in the
Gulf are fully authorized by the British
Government, few persons would hesitate
to recommend a very largo and immedi-
ate addition to the naval force of the
country, for although we can hardly
conceive of a course of policy on the
part of Great Britain which shall per-
sistently interfere with our lights, it is
now, as ever, the part of wisdom in ma-
king demands for reparation, to bo pre-
pared to enforce them by the mode re-
cognized as legitimate among nations,and by which only we cafa make our-
selves respected by both friends andfoes. Io this view, therefore, if the
extraordinary acts of the British offi-
cers, in hoarding and searching Ameri-
can vessels shall not be disavowed by
the English Government, it will become
us to prepare in the most speedy man-
ner for tbo protection of our rights, and
to contend at sea as well as by land,with any power which may be opposed
to us.”

c are under many obligations to
Capt Palmer, of the Alta Express, for
San Francisco and Stockton papers.

Dangerous.— Some thoughtless boy
is every evening flying his kite with a
iight attached to it. It is hazardous:
>rort in a town like this. Should the
-string give way it might descend amon<*
our buildings end cause a disastrous
fire. Como, my boy! you have had
sport kind for a week
past—invent something new ; any Chi-
naman will teach you a dozen tricks
'vith a kite far more ingenious than that
and fur less dangerous.— Courier.

With pleasure we witness the intelli-
gence of children as displayed in their
disposition to copy the works of tho
Grand Archiyet from “the gilt-edged
volume of Nature” ; it seems the earn-
est of “we would be God-like.” ITow
content are tltfy wlpjn permitted to con-
struct and send a paper kite up amongst
the inhabitants of the air, and when at
night, with the addition of the faintest
possible little lantern containing a piece
of candle attached, no wonder that the
effect of so simple an arrangement
should exhilfrate the “little folks,” for
how easily have -they created a star.
“Suffer little children to come unto me;”
they will not be slow to learn that “The
Heavens declare tho glory of God, and
the firmament showoth forth His bandy-
work and what other pastime could
afford the s.mc amount of satisfaction
which might bo devised by passing a
portion of these charming evenings, in
contemplating the constellations and im-
parting lessf;n| to the children, while
their gaze is fixed heavenward, teaching
them Jo “seek Him that niaketh tho
seven stars and Orion, and turneth the
shadow of death into morning” ; who
“commanJcth tho sun and sealcth up
the stars ; who alone spreadoth out the
heavens, and (uakoth A returns, Oiion,
and Phciades and the chambers of the
South.

To tbo3t3 who realize that “It is not
all of life to live, nor all of death to
die,” *can they better cultivate the
minds of their children for tho inquiry
which pfecedes salvation—“Where is
He that is born King of the Jews ! for
we have seen his star in tho cast and
are him.’*' *

N, h. “Should the string give way,”
natural causes would effect an immediate
extiuguisment, thus neutralizing the
the opinion that a lighted candle in the.
air is “ iangerous.”

How happily Mr. D. of tho Courier ,

alludes to “any Chinaman” fts & cOQSer?
vativo of the fire department for 'jCUr.
lumbia. In that out of the wayliulfa
city of Houston, Texas, Hs mostao-.
complisbcd clergymen assist
their amusements.

tion.—On
tion was heldffiSwßwl£? y The follow-
ing gentlemen

.Jones ;

olutions was called op, and the resolu-

Resolvtd, That the Democratic party
of the county of Sadia Clara adhere to
the principles set forth in the Cincin-
nati Platform of 1856.

Resolved, That in tho Administration
of tho General Government of James
Buchanan, we recognize an able, faith-
ful and patriotic Chief Magistrate, and

! do heartily approve* his acts.
Resolved, That in the State Admin-

istration of John B. Weller, we have
found an energetic and reliable Gover-
nor, and we do unqualifiedly endorse, bis
official acts.

Resolved, That tho political course
pursued by D. C. Broderick, as one of
our Senators in Congress, meets -our
emphatic disapprobation, and is contra
ry to the wishes and apinlons of the
people of county.

[TrtegraphoJ to the Sen Joaquiu Republican ]

ATI,ANTIC NEWS.
Arrival of the Golden Age.

San Francisco, July 13.
The steamer Golden Age arrived at

8 P. M. this evening with mails and
passengers.

Congress Adjourned.—Among the
acts passed arc the following ; An act
to admit the State of Minnesota, and
an act to admit the State of Kansas ;

an act to authorize the President of the
United States, in conjunction with the
State of Texas, to run and mark the
boundary lines between the territories
of tho United States and the State of
Texas ; an act extending the land laws
east of tho Cascade Mountains, in Ore-
gon and Washington Territories.

The appropriations made at this ses-
sion are stated in various quarters at
over $80,000,000.

Immediately on the adjournment of
Congress, the President called an extra
session of the Senate, which'remained
in session a couple of days, to attend to
some executive business.

The following are among tlie appoint-
ments recently confirmed by tho Senate :

Surveyor General of Utah, J. C Hays;
James Tilton, Surveyor of Washington
Territory; Ira Munson, Register ol j
Land Office at San Francisco, vice W. j
W. Gift.

The vigilance committee of New
Orleans was a fizzle ; some of the'Streets
were barricaded with bales of cotton,
inflammatory placards were posted, in
flamrnatory speeches were made, and a
bloody collision between the forces of
the vigilantes and the authorities seemed,
for a few days, inevitable ; but like some
other inevitable things, it did cot take
place. *

Immense damage to property and
considerable loss of life hare resulted |
hour the recent floods at the west, par-
ticularly along the Mississippi river.—
The city of Cairo, at the junction of
the Ohio and Mississippi, has been en-
tirely inundated by the breaking away
of tho levee—many of the inhabitants
escaping in boats from upper story
windows.

l ire election for Mayor of Washing-
ton, I). C., took place on the Bth of
-June, and resulted in the choice of Col.
Barret, tho democratic candidate.—
There was some fighting in various parts

:of tho city, but all disturbances were
speedily quelled by the special mounted
police. 8- vora 1 persoaa wesa wounded,
but not fatally.

..

Utah. Conflicting
reached Washingtonla. TOfljro the
.no i i ut affira at (ire|jp||l Lake,
but the latestand probablyvq&treliable
intelligence is that brought to tire capi-
tal by Col. Kane, of dispatches
from Gov. Comm&gs to the President,
wbioh reports t&e peaceably
disposed,ijand thstermined to emigrate to
Sonora. from Washington
dated 20te Joinedways, I'CM Kune ars
nv<t4Ustbnieht with dispatches
vrajßft CbtfeUHflge, ind delivered

gtlrt Resident The general
kMMEWNIB W. war is at an end

are evaoua-
mh ißfpp.escoptioa of tho few Mor-

■ to guardthe public property
Lake - City, and beside these

[there are no Mormons within 4 ) mil. s
Of.that city south. Seventy Mormon

{families applied to Gov. Cummings for
{protection and aissistaaco to return to
t lhe 'fitatftfl n

&B<Hrton was visited by a destructivepm. Loss from $150,000 to $200,000.[The Corinthian Hall was destroyed.
Wwdga News.

I 1 Lord Stanley had succeeded Lord
fitteoborough on the India Hoard, :m i
had been succeeded as Colonial Secreta-
ry by Sir E. Bulwer Lyttou.

In the House of Commons, the Gov-
ernment stated that if British cruisers
had been boarding American vessels, a«
reported, immediate explanations would
be given, and that the commander of
the squadron bad been ordered to make
every inquiry into the subject, and to
treat vessels bearing the American flag,
with the greatest caution and forbear-
ance.

Tho London Times takes occasion to
read homilies upon the propriety of
putting an end to the “anti-slavery
crusade,” as sure to bring on a collision
sooner or later between England and
the United States.

Mad River Indians.—Sam. King,
just in from Eel River, informs the
Trinity Journal that the Indians hare
made an outbreak, and that the trail to
Humboldt Bay is not safe to travel
Some days since the whites pursued
some depredators, and killed twelve of
them, on Mad River. A while before,
Mr. Sanborn was pursued by the red
devils, and has ceased to travel the trail.
Extermination will be their fate.

Later from Oregon.
■

Battle between Indians and ?Xlners—Fightand Retreat.

By way of Victoria we have later
news from Oregon. The Panama on
her way to Puget Sound stopped at Port-
land. The “Special Traveling Corres-
pondent” of the S. F. Alta, dating Vic-
toria, July sth, contains the following
full particulars of a fight between the
Indiana and a body of miners in Orogon :

On the 27th of May, anarty of ad
venturers started from Portland, Oregon,
for the upper Frazer river country, by
way of the old trail of the Hudson’s
Bay Company, to Fort Simcoe and
Okaae, and the Yackama river. They
numbered 77 men, armed with 21
Sharpe’s rifles, and 90 animals. They
wore so strong in numbers and so well
appointed, that they went with high
hopes of success. After more than a
month’s absence, they returned to Port
land on the Ist of July, being actually
driven back by Indians, alter hard and
continuous fighting. One of the party
whom I mot in Portland, gave me the
following account, which was corrobora-
ted by others of the party who were
listening :

From the Dalles, where they purchased
several animals, they proceeded north
55 miles, to Fort Bimcoo, where they
procured an Indian guide, who led them
N. W. 30 miles, (o Natchez river, where
in crossing, two Germans, named Huit-
mier and Hazclbery, were drowned.—
Thence northerly, through a wild coun-
try, 25 unless, to the Yackama river,
which they followed for 20 miles, and
crossed at an Indian village where the
guide seemed to he well known, and
whom they did not see any more. The
Chief, Ojay, was friendly, so were his
people, and many civilities passed be-
tween them. In this country the party
prospected several creeks and ravines,
and found gold in abundance.

Thence they went on to the Win ache
river a few miles, whore they also found
coarse gold, and in quantities to satisfy
the cupidity of almost any man. They
were slid followed by the Indians and
were suspicious of danger. On crossing
the river, a Frenchman, wishing to ex-
change horses, laid his rifle on the
ground, when it was seized by Ojay’s
so-a, who shot the Frenchman in the
shoulder. The Indian then seized upon
the pistol and clothing of the French-
man and ran .away. this time

, lbo Indians had been friendly, and they*
bad not missed their guide. They Lil||
supposed everything right

*ll now rhey found thcniaelv. v*’"
rounded by a numerous ban 1 of savag
hardy, brave and suddenly hostile, v-'l
threatened to exterminate them. The ,
came, around aud -fired at random. No
one of the party was hit. Finding they
ooubF not proceed and that they had
been betrayed, they resolved to return
They recrossed the Winache, taking
with them the wounded man. The In-
dians followed and took post upon a bill
which the party had to pass. They were
fired upon, and, the Frenchman was

| killed, and also eight horses. Two of
| the party were wounded ; and in return,
they killed with their unerring Sharpe’s
rifles twelve of the enemy, and wounded
twenty five. Tho Indians then with-
drew In the evening the party threw
away their packs, aud taking six days*
provisions, jumped upon their horses aud
rode all night to got into the prairie.—
At daylight they had nearly reached the
open country ; they found the Indians

i posted upon tho hill tops. They avoided
j them, and kept on to the Columbia,

1 where they camped and remained four
hours On packing for a start, they

. were again attacked by some two hun-
i dred Indians. Here commenced a run-

| ning fight which lasted five or six hours,
j during which twelve Indians, including

j the chief, were killed. The party had
| fmr men wounded by the careless shoot-,■ iug of tlie Indians, and eight horses

i killed. The Indians then withdrew and
jthe party after resting, packed up and
travelled down the Yackama IS miles
through a canon, at tho end of which
they left it to reach Fort Simcoe, where
they arrived after two more days hard
travel, during which time they had sev-
eral more fights with the same Indians,
but with no result; the Indians fought
shy, being evidently afraid of the long
shots from the inevitable Sharpe’s rifio.
Du the seventh day from the commence-
ment of the fight the party reached
Fort Simcoe again, having had six men
killed and seven wounded ; also, 28
horses killed. Of the wounded three
were left at Fort Simcoe, and four
brought into the Dalles. Tho party tf"trained at Fort Simcoe two days,
received supplies from the Governmc/
they returned to Fortum-*' *'

inst. They arc so well scr'
richness of the goD ’

tile country, that/
party have rc?|
qaer it. Tho
much interested iu ■expedition, and have sw
to fit it properly. They*
dred men, and there is so %

asm on tho subject that tho}
will bo ready to start on the fttTinsuIt is a very fast cc-autry. Everybody is
on the qui vivr , expecting some great

A
Con

I am an ad .

m the ranks u'craoCiac*, andhave never known it to fail to exist
*“en Pal‘y acted properly—and,Mr. Editor, I wish you to understand,that when I say party, I mean themasses, acting for themselves in person,or by delegates fresh from them, and
elected f r specific purposes. Consider-able discord now exists throughout tho
county on account of the apportionment
for the different precincts, which tho
Central Committee has seen fit to make.Ibis should not distract the party in theleast, for it is apparent to every one thatthe majorty of tho committee in that
act, ruthlessly and against all precedent,
set at defiance the rule passed for thoregulation of representation by tho con-vention of IBSJ ; and I thick tho propercourse to pursue is to disregard this anti-democratic assumption of power by thistrio, aud adhere to the unrepcaled, and,until now, unviolated order passed bythe p. oplcs' representatives in 1853.Bet delegates be elected to the county
convention to inert at Columbia on the
20 inst., who will vindicate the authori-
ty ot t!>o convention which met inJamestown in 1853, and rebuko thepresumptuous and unauthorized assump-tion of authority by the trio composingthe majority of the committee. Let it
never be said that the democracy ofTuolumne have allowed the rights oftho masses to be disregarded, sot at de-fiance, and over-ridden by any ono,much less by those in whom i*»-y haveplaced reliance. Let the deLgatos of
the democratic people at the conventionvindicate the people’s rights. They
will then have the sanction of the uniteddemocracy. Lot them tamely succumb
to wuat is plainly wrong, and they
stand condemned as accessories to it.

U hy did these three gentlemen vio-late the order of the convention of ’53?
y-t f.om ignorance of it, for two of.hem were at the convention, and most
actively engaged iu its doings. One oftheir friends introduced the resolution,
and Qjo the floor of the c<#ivefifion j&'
l‘,! ‘ **• wasqowjptr Jo^as-Tft'to'
Jr advantage being tft-

by design or.JyitraJ e&ntoiltec, and
-dJ

rFpnFen-
of the 'present.

a* present, and held
:ng Proxy John nil

pi iK'ei for (he r. solution■ f; it nd. Aboost evo-
xi -

*(£■ hefly ormtosVd -on thatday, but this resolution was-so-palpkblv
proper that it pass- d unanimously. V
can see no reason why this r<W-’*-rouhas been v.ulutrd now by ts then warm*
eet -advocates, but that ihey tray wea-
ken the snn’l and strengthen ♦ht-L-ge?
precincts to carry out dedgns which
they know would meet with The disap-probation jf the democracy if a just and■ equal rule of apportionment were asheretofore adhered to. But tho demon-
racy wid bo true to tin mselvca Thistriumvirate will be baulked in fneir trai-
torous designs. Justice.

Mbbckd County Tjir Adminis-
tration Sustained At the Dem-ocratic Bounty Convention, July 3d,
Bamud IT. Boss, KVq , was chosen Pres-ident, and Geo. Turner, Secretary.MVni. J Howard was nominated as a
member of Assembly. It F. Howdl
was nomina'ed for County Assessor

,Wm. .Ai BuJhrd, DiotrVt Attorney •Kdward McGovern, Public Administra-
tor. The following resolutions worethen adopted ;

U /i/7Vr??, The democracy of Merced
county, orlicvmej that tho ndministra*

1 tion of James Bijchanan occupies pure-Jly demoerat e grounds,-and has redeem-icd uii vlit; pledges thus far, thereforeAf tc/i'ft/, i hat the democracy of -th e
| county of Merced heartily endorse thej action of the administration of Jrmesj Buchanan, and we recognize him a? tho■ true standard bearer of tho democracy■ of (tie ‘Un’on.

| Wm. J. Ilova.J "u 1 i. N. Whirl
j were declared the to the State

j Convention wilh tbj riohi of nroxy.

I StPUCTv. The ( .»r-y yy ■ -

lat San Vjf*
| Frazer rL
I*-- * ■'

I To the.
I inpr ; Ma' &

Given >

J«SS.
36-31 - i ■ ■»'

• .ffiToMb- rUce.

i.' ITSIT.ISIIED EVERY THURSDAY MORNING.

COLUMBIA, CAL:

THURSDAY, July 15, 1858.
' A (J b is t s .

J<. I*. nsilElt, nu; Washington street, fhinjf'ran
wcisco, (up stairs) Il'orly opposite Maguire's Opera

is *i;«- authorize *. Agent of tbeCOLI'MBIA GA

nosr-SH %VM A VAN AUER, B#ok-*eU*r-
an I Stationers, I.oyco street, Stockton, are the »u
thorize \ Agents of the COLUMBIA GAZETTE.

JS6S- The steamer Commodore, which
loft San Francisco for Bellingham Bay,
-a few daya -uince, has returned to San
Francisco much crippled. It was with
great difficulty she reached port. This
is one of the unseaworthy boats which
infest the Pacific. She ought to have
been long since condemned ; her owners
are past condemnation, *r redemption.

The have
been made by for California :

$318,000 for Yard at Mare
Island ; &316,000 for the work at Fort
Point ; )J40,000 for service's of special
counsel in defending the title of the
United States to public property in Cali-
fornia j $40,000 for the employment of
clerks by the District Attorney to trans-
cribe records of the District Court in
land cases

EP* A brother of Charlotte Bronte,
authoress ol “Jane Eyre,’’ during his
last illness, insisted upon standing up to
die. He had said that as long as life
lasted, he had the will to do as he
pleased, and in the last struggle ho had
resolved to confront death as the warrior
moots his enemy


